NOTES:

The Curb Box shall be placed 1′−0″ from the streeledge of the proposed or existing sidewalk/bikepath, or 2 feet inside the right-of-way or easement line when no sidewalk/bikepath is present or proposed.

When a curb box is installed within a traveled area, the contractor shall install a C.I. Ferrule Box per "L−6320".

The Curb Stop Shall Be Installed with Valve Opening Facing the Structure to be served. The Curb Stop Shall Turn "1/4 Turn" Clockwise From On to Off Position. (Typical)

* NOTE:
Pipe Shall Be Copper Tubing Size (C.T.S.)

Water Tap
3/4″, 1″, 1 1/2″ or 2″ Type K Copper per DOW *

Corporation Stop
(DOW Approved)

Concrete Paver Block
(4″x8″x2″ Min.)

Curb Stop
(DOW Approved)
(Min. Depth 42″)
(Max. Depth 60″)

Maintained By City

Water Service to be Maintained By Property Owner
No connections between the curb stop and the meter.